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Rachel Marvel [515917]

and spouse JameE Chamberlain
{Copied, eEEentially verbatim, from pages 2OS and 206 of the M history}

Rachel Marvel [615917] was the second daughter of William and Sarah (story) Marve1
[616911. She wag born in Franklin County, Ohio on october 3, 1840. I{hen a child she
came to Fulton County, IllinoLs with her parentE. She was married to ilames
Chamberlain, the son of iIames and Sarah (PeterEon) Chamberlain on February 10, 1859.
ilames was born in Ashland County, Ohio on December 18, 1835. After their marriage
they resided in lllinois for geveral years where they engaged in farming. One aon,
John William, was born to them while they were living in lllinois. In the spring of
1850, they moved to Washingrton County, Iowa, by wagon, crossing the Mississippi
River on the ice. Here a second Eon, Francis Henry, and one daughter, Myrtle
Ophelia, was born.

While living in lowa, Rachel'g health failed and the doctor prescribed a southern
climate. As her only sister, Bettie (Marvel) Bales lived in Alvarado, ilohnson
County, Texas, they started for there in the faII of 1857 by wagorl, accompanied by
eeveral other families. Cold weather overtook them at a smalI village which is now
known as KanEaE City. Several of the families became discouraged here and turned
back, among them wag one, Van Story, a cousin of Rachel. During their stay here,
Jamee had the chance to trade hig fine team of Morgan horses for what ie now swopes
Park. The trade did not appeal to him because he thought the land was too hilly and
rough for any use, but he little knew that some day in the future thiE site would be
covered by one of the most prospering citieg in the middle-west, Kansas City,
Kansas.

They continued their journey on down to IoIa, KanEaE, where they wintered in 1A67.
As there uras no railroad south of Fort Scott, JameE freighted by team aII that
winter. This was a very Eevere winter, there ldere many blizzards and deep Enows that
were hard on the tearnEters. Rachel had a boarding house while here and often Indiang
would come for food. In the sunmer of 1858 they resumed their travel to Texas. They
had many obgtacles to overcome meetJ.ng with geveral Indian tribee on their way
through the Indian territory. They had a hard time fording the Sirmnorn and Arkansas
rivers on account of quicksand. After they arrived in Texas, they run a combination
boarding house and postoffice {sic}. This was Eoon after the CiviL !{ar and hatred
was still alive againat the Northern man, Eo James was christened the BIue Bellied
Yankee. They stayed there for two years, until the fall of 1870, when they started
north for Kansas. It was too rough Ln Texas for them, as it was common occurrence to
Eee a man shot down at any time of the day or night. Thig worked on the nerves of
Rachel until she could stand it no longer.

They reached Independence, KanBas, the county Eeat of Uontgomery County in 1871.
James bought a claim northwest of Independence. While living here another daughter
was born, Gertrude May Chamberlain [6169174]. Rachel'g health failed in the fall of
1892 and they sold the farm and moved to Peru, Chautauqua County, Kansas, an oil
town forty-five milee west of Independence, where Jarnes conducted a dry goods and
grocery store. On August 7, 1893, Rachel (Marvel) Chamberlain paased alray. After her
death the youngest daughter, certrude May, kept house for her father. ilarnee
Chamberlain died December 9, 1919 from an accident which he experienced while he wae
going by train to visit hLs eldest daughter. James and Rachel Chamberlain were
buried in Mount Hope Cemetery, Independence, Kansas. They were both members of the
Methodigt Episcopal Church and were always ready and willing to help their fellow
workers in any way they could. It might be said here that while they lived in Iowa,
Rachel Chanberlainrs brothers, Samuel and Francig Marvel, enlieted in the Northern
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Army. Francig waB a great lover of horses; while in the south he Eent JameE a fine
stallion and Rachel one set of fine wine goblets. Both of these prizes were taken
from an old plantation near Tampa Bay, Florida. The goblet iE still in the family.
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